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M.A. (Part-II) (Semcstor-IIf) Examination
3.8 r ENGLISH

@lective Papers : Shnkespearean Studies)
Time:Three Hoursl [Maxirnunl Marks; so

Note :-Atl queslions are compulsory.
1. (A) Write shon notes on any THREE of the following :

(j) Falstaff'

(ii) Hamlet and objective co-relative
(iii) l'olio and quartos
(iv) Star-crossedlovers
(v) The Revcnge Tragedy
(vi) The World ofllllria in TweLfth Night. 15

(B) Rcwrite the following statenlents by choosing the corrcct alternative from those given
below :

(i) \lho arnong the following is describcd as a parasite, lives at ea-se in Olivia's house ?
(a) Malvolio @) Maria
(c) SirAndrew (d) Sir Toby Belch

(ii) With whosc help does Isabell in Measure for Measue escape ?

(a) Clown O) Angelo

(c) Priest (d) Fnar
(iii) If_ be the food of love play on.

(a) Opera (b) Song
(c) Music (d) Flute

(i\) W'ho is Romeo's friend who gets stabbed by Tybalt ?

(a) Horatio (tr) Mercutio
(c) Alonso (d) Don John

(v) When did thc essay 'Hamlet and His Problems' originally publish ?

(a) 1919 (b) t922
(c) 1920 (d) 1923 5

2. ln Hamlet 'character is more destiny thal1 the destiny is charactcr.'Discuss.
OR

Write an essay on plot construction ofthe play'Romeo and Juliet.' 15

3. Discuss 'The Tempest' in the context of Shakespearean Romance.
OR

Why is Measure for Measue considered as a dark comedy ? Discuss. 15

4. In what \a"ys is Vcnus's passion for Adonis represented in 'Venus and Adonis'.
OR

What kind ofpower did Tarquin possess/not possess throughout the poem ? 15

5. "She is helptess bccause her nature is infinitely sweet and her love absolutc." Conrnent on this
remark by A.C. Bradley on Desdemona.

OR
'Hamlet and his problems' may be considered as all example of "destructiYe criticism" in thc sense

that it chatlenges the age old established critical perspectives oll a work of art. Discuss. 15
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